
Moving Auction
Saturday, October 25, at 10:00 a.m.

Location: Southwest of Pella on Idaho Dr. (old Knoxville road) approx 
2 miles to 198 Pl. then south 1 mile to house 1026 (2nd house below 

Amsterdam school).
New and Near New Shop Tools and Equipment 

C Aire 80 gal. 5 h.p. upright air comp.; Eastwood Versa-cut Sixty plasma cutter; Eastwood mig 175 

wire welder w/spool gun; Thermarc mig welder; torch set; 60”x28” 1/2” top welding table; 2 ton en-

gine jack; 1 ton arbor press; Big Red 20 ton hyd. press; Nesco 8” grinder; Northern 16 spd. post drill; 

10” Craftsman table saw; 4” and 1” belt sanders on stand; Central sand blaster; 20 gal. parts washer; 

Northern 4”x5” metal band saw; Central 4x5 metal turning lathe; bead roller; Hossfi eld style benders; 

Central 3’ brake; port. sand blaster; 10 ton Central Hyd. large port. puller set; Central bench drill; 

engine stand; Central punch and fl ange set; 2 Central 1/2” air impacts and chisel; Irwin hole saw 

kit; Chicago elec. stapler; pipe tubing notcher w/hole saw; Rigid 7” hand grinder; Var. spd. polisher 

sander; 2x16 hor. air sander; 2 air palm sanders; elec. cutoff tool; 18” Poulan and 16” Homelite 

chain saws; Poulan pole saw; chain  saw sharpenrer; 4 1/2” DeWalt and Drill Master angle grinders; 

Devilbiss paintgun; ATD 3 piece paint guns; tap and die set; bearing sep. kit; body mold sets; bearing 

pullers; screw extracter; fl oor and bottle jacks; Wagner heat gun; web sling; several misc air tools; 4” 

and 8” Bossy and other clamps; 220 and other ext. cords and trouble lights; Chicago scissors shear; 

7 1/4 Skil saw; DeWalt and Master Mech. saber saws; several drills; 4’ and 2 ‘ levels; large parts and 

fi le cabs plus much much more.

Yard Items include a 2012 JD X310 lawn tractor w/42” deck; lawn sweeper; White 2 stage and 

Toro snow blowers; Troy Bilt 2500 p.s.i. pressure washer; 2 whl. 12v sprayer; lawn spdr.; 3000 lb. 

ramps; elec. leaf blower; 16’ alum ext. ladder; etc.

Household seilling first includes a round oak dining table w/6 chrs.; 2 double beds and dress-

ers; 2 couches and La-Z-Boy recliners; 4 bar stools; large kneehole dest and chr.; blonde Lane Ce-

dar chest w/side drawers; Kimball organ; 36” Sony and 27” TVs; Weslo treadmill; garage frig.

Terms: Cash          Not responsible for accidents.

Lunch by Sandie

Bob and Norma Vande Kamp, 
owners 641-628-4336

Sale conducted by Tri-County Auction Co.
Ray Veenstra 641-793-2779   Brad Veenstra 641-780-4077      

www.tricountyauction.com
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